EveryDay Worship
Create a space where you can relax, and
breathe and enjoy EveryDay Worship.

Monday
Call to Worship*
On our Lenten journey let us worship the God who came to seek and save the lost.
Let us worship the God who came to seek and save each of us.
Let us welcome God into our homes and our hearts.
Let us give of ourselves in this worship time today and in all that we do, that we may know God.
Let us joyfully and with gratitude worship God.

Music
Contemporary
Say I Won't MercyMe
Traditional
O Worship the King

Scripture Reading
Genesis 9:8-17
Luke 19:1-10

Personal Reflection
Prayer
Patient Lord, I see myself in the story of Zacchaeus. I run around trying to find you, try to get a glimpse of you.
Then, when I stop – when I slow down enough to pay attention and really listen I discover that you have been
waiting for me all along. You have been searching for me, calling me by name. I discover that you were in my
heart. No glimpse of you could give me the joy that knowing you are in my life - in my heart, in my prayers, in
my day to day living, in my searching, and joy and grieving- gives me. My heart is filled with you and I can find
happiness and wholeness in ordering my life, in serving others, in having abundant generosity and working for
justice. There is no need for me to run around, searching. You are with me. You give me strength for the
journey where ever it may lead. Thank you. Amen.

Benediction
I do not need to climb a tree, or take extraordinary measures to find Jesus.
I will live this day knowing that Jesus has found me, lives in me, loves me – always.
My life will reflect the presence of Christ.
* posted on Waiting for Water: Liturgy for The Easter Journey 2013

